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RUGS MADE
, from

Old Carpets, Clothing

25c per Sq. Ft.
Bcuutiful revorsiblo

Rugs, any color, size or
deshm ; no extra chnrjyo
for border all around.

PHONE 639--

BARN DANCE

Smith's Barn

mile Bouth of Malin.

. GOOD TIME .

GOOD MUSIC

Saturday Eve, May 17

President mill F.illtorjaFi'iikii w. noon

oritur McCray, n Hopiihllcnn; with

WisroiiKln,' under l.n Kollollo, ready

to uo whorosoovor he loadoth iwhloli

will not bo Into the t'onllilge iamp.
and with IlilnnlM In the throes' or an

ilntiastato Itopublican battle that

putti that stale detlnltoly In the

do'ililful '.ia.ss. Utile cuiisolatlon Is

tmind even In the middle weal.
in fuel, the Cleveland convention

promise to ho the most peaceful

WASIMNUTON 1). 0., .May
Now Knglund, Htrong- -

hoM of Republican regularity for
two Reneratdoiw, la kIvIhk OioIIiIk
campaign 1,'adeis aleeplusa nifthta

A llostnlt mall lias offered fail for
n nlcnr name than, "old maid" to

tutored as iecond-cla- si niBtlor at the post olftco at Klauialh h'alls.
- Oregon, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

f Member of the AsmicIi1 Press
,'TllR ASSOCI ATKI1 PKKSS In exclusively entitled to the use tor

republication of nil wwi dispatches rrr-dlte- m n or not otherwise
lied In this paper, and also the local news published therein. All righto
of rciinbllrallim of special dispatches herein are els" reserved,

ulmnldesignate n aplnatoil How
bnchniiilu or ncoffmaiiT ',

and iluys of worry.
Kor ttesplto the fart that t'uutloui

Cut la an omhoiliment of tliusit atiiiil
virtues that ahouUl win the berkliiK
and the ballot of every loyal New
KiiKluiidcr, HeptihlU'itn hcudiiuatirt
prlvatoly vonwdt's an eli'meni of nn- -

The Evening Herald la the official paper of Klamath Couuty and the
City of Klamath Kails

HUBHC1UPT10N HATKH
Delivered 11" Orrier rertHlnlv 111 the remut Jn three oi

he ttlx Now KukIuiuI Ktiiliw, '

Thla Ih due to eonditlona In In- -
$0,150
8.50
1.11,1
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f I
DNK TEAR :..

f 1X MONTHS
rHRKK MONTHS
nllH llAUVU

ditstiiul Now KliRlaiid Miuwarliu- -

sotts, lihoilo Island and t'onnwtli'iitUUin heviwm,
By Mall whore the native Now Knislutulorsn.on

0.73
.05

ONK TEAR
HIX MONTHS

has booonte stilnuorKod under the
tide of Immigration.

In those states the forolsn-hor- n fiSi(INB MONTH
Phnna comPUlnt';To SST beTo7e 6"p. m or SBS-- after 6:30 p. m.

and the ohlldivu of the forolcu-bor- u

hold enoush ballots to 'blast rook- -

THURSDAY, MAY IS. 1924. rlbhod Itop.i'MH'unlttni m smithorooiw.
If tln'.y make up their nuinclst to do it.
An.1 rttHFtrl. from Uonllhtioall srollt
in the Industrial centers of those
stain indicate that they may choose ,

CITIZENS MILITARY TRAINING CAMPS

Ninth Corps area United Stales Army includes
THE California, Ulaho. Utah. Montana, Washington. Ne-

vada, and Wyoming. ;
famns will be hehl in June and July

Del Monte. California and Fort
at Camp Lewis, WashinRton:
,- -. , TT.-- I.

)

HANS NYLANDER

For Sheriff

Safety for each and all of

us lies in
4

Law Enforcement
Will co-opera- te with all law enforc-

ing agencies to the end that law will
be respected in Klamath County

Kinship and friendship will not dic-

tate the choice of deputies and as-

sistants, but rather their efficiency
and integrity. Try, law enforcement
and a square deal

VOTE

79X Hans Nylander -

thia year to touch oft the dynamite.
Honce thq nppreheiwion.

' o
"Heretofore," explains a llopuhll-- .

can national committeeman discuss-- !

ins the liiame that Coolidce and the j

Itopublican ticket mat he knifed In

the very section whore it is Roner-- '
ally ithoucht their hold would lie

nust secure. "w have maitaod to
hold the bulk ot this 'foreign vote
on our fide, lint there U no ques- -

tlon today but that it U ellppliiK.
"This defection Is due lo two dl- - i

reel causes. Prohibition and restrict- -

ed immigration.
"That an foreign

population can thais overrule and en- -
j

danger the voice nnd the Ideals ot
native America is," of course, the best

proof that Immigration should ie re- j

stricied. ' ' '

"if these threo Now England states
should swing Democratic this fall,
it will be nothing for Democrats to
boast about. It will simply be the

"For seven ycarsihe people
have borne with uncom-

plaining courage the tre-

mendous burden,' of na-

tional and local ' taxation.
These must both be re-

duced."
Calvin Coolidge

uougias, utau.
Residents of Oregon anil Washington shouhl address Chief

of Staff, Room 323; Sew P. O. Building. Portland : California

same. address, same official, Presidio,' San Francisco; other

states same official. 104th division, Donley block,. Salt I.ake

These training camps afford a delightful month's
(
outing

and opportunity for physical training, and the drill in physical

culture that is only afforded by army life.

, Young and 'middle aged men, and especially professional
men, who desire 100-pc-r cent physical fitness in a strenuous

age, when the efficient individual is at a premium as never

before, should get informed,

STATE INSURANCE MONOPOLY.

agitation started in Oregon to create an ifbsobte
THE of workmen's compensation

' insurance raises

many issues which go to the foundation of a democratic form

of government... e . I ..... .. ..!,.-,- , 1,1 1, ,,in,Ii

result of the votns of
an electorate. Thny t"

Vi.will not vote Democratic because
they believe In Democracy. They
wllj simply vote against thb Republi
cans as the party enforcing prohl-- ' Vote for Coolidgebltlon and immigration

Primaries May 16This spokesman declares. that the
hope of America and for the pur-
poses of this campaign the Kepuu-Ilca- n

party, is the mlddlo west.
There, alone, he maintains. Is to be
found the pure American etock
Maintaining fundamental American
ideals;

I'nlil Advcrllsriiipiit. I'nld for Inr I. I

I,, I'nllirsioi, Manager CiwIIiIko
(aiiip;lliin

-- Puid Advertisement

Compensation ior an mjuicu uimhii -

swift sure and regular by stringent regulation, if self insurance

is allowed, by5 insurance companies regulated by the state in-

surance department, or by state fund administered by separate
commission. '

There is, however, no more of an economic necessity of

public welfare advantage in monopolistic state industrial insur-

ance than Therenslii monopolistic state fire insurance. life in-

surance, transportation, agriculture or manufacture.
! To deny an employer the right to seek good Insurance

as the state provides, and which equally protects a workman

in .accordance with state laws, but at a lower cost, is to deny
. ' r ... ,1... t:t.A.-i.- r 'i..t-;- vfliirli tli rnn- -

, With Indiana, however, probably

'! Willard M. Houston
liiof ih'piity

Geo. L. Cleaver
SI nl o li'olijiition ('aiiiniissloncr

mm me rigiu oi uiiu.ni, uc ""-n- j n,.......,
. stitution guarantees . ,and to deny insurance ' companies the

right to carry on a legal business in compliance with state
laws and regulations.

'

If both employe and employer are protected in accordance
with' the principles of compensation laws why should a state
monoply of this line of business be demanded?

The Senate, it will be remembered, was highly indignant
? when the President took it to task for its performances, but
: it may be noticed that "considerable Work has 1een acco'm- -'

plished by that august body since, it' was called., down,

'The mosquito has not-ye- t appeared in Klamath county. T.he

STATE OF OREGON
Department of Law Enforcement

,
' 1011 Xorllin-cstor- Ikink itiiilillnn

TclephoiM- - Main 28(10

Portland, Oregon, May'Y), 1024.

Mr. J. 1 Morlcy,' Klamath Falls, Ore.

Dear Sir Some months ago I proi)iiscl to try to

get a special investigator down to your city for work
which 1 know needed to he done.'hut it has hcen impos-sihl- e

to meet the obligation to this date.

We had a special man for such work hired by this

department, but we had to let him go on account of

the heavy expense' it involved.

Mr. llcrwig is billed for Klamath next Sunday, I

think it is, and I wish that you would see him at that
time niil explain the situation more fully. 1 am handi- - '

capped by the lack of funds to properly carry on this
work covering the whole state.

I have kept your letter of DcC. 14th in my anxious
file all this time hoping that I could meet the complaint-bii- t

I am sorry to say that I am unable to do it, '
(Signed) Very Truly Yours,

- G. L. CLEAVER, Prohibition Commissioner.

i politician is occupying all the space.

The bootlegger not only takes his own life in h.is hand but
that of his customer. ,

'

AN OPEN LETTER TO VOTERS by

JOHN J. SHAUGHNESSY
(AMI1)ATK FOB HIIKUIKK. DKMIMHATIC Tlt'KICT

I'i'iIkiiih my Ideua are a lllllo old fanliloued about the office of Rhnrlff of
Klamuth t oiinty. but I know that law nbldlng cltluma will ngreo with mo that Ihu
couiiiy neetla cleaning up, Thnt la wuut I would like to iln nhotild the ronillu elec-

tion no In my favur. Not only ahoiild the ahcrlff'a office function- - In tho daytime
but there should bo a deputy on fluty subject to nlxlit duty. Tho mnjorlly of crimes
nro committed after dark, especially thone of violence and to my mind. It la

only a very Important function of" (he sheriff that calls from outlying sections
should meet with Immediate response. -- The farmers of this county need protection
und the calls from the rural district embrace a greut range of needs and diversity.
The tax payers of Klamath County should have the most ready responsa from tho
office of tho Sheriff to their .calls Jor, protection and aid.

' '' t'ltlMK IFKIM'K.NTAUK Wli.b fiBOW
I belive that every Incorporate town should have a deputy paid half by

the town and half by tho County wl.i.o would be on call day and night In bis ter-

ritory. Wl'h tho building and cuiillili'tlon of the railroads that are now under way
through Klamath County, the percentage of crime will Increase In proportion to
the case with which criminals and 'luewtlonnble characters can make their escapoA
The big lumber camps und mlllniwltli their exit for the criminals through
Kuiitern Oregon, via Uend and Thadnlles, toward the Pacific Highway and south
through the lava beds of .Modoc and Hlsklyou Counties, present a problem and a
certain n mount of safety fori the escaping man If our county It not reliably and '
thoroughly policed? I would not hesitate to predict that within the next two years
the crime wave will exceed t lint, of, the last combined ten, In thia county. There
ure over four thousand seasonal liibuYers or men who represent themselves as such,
come Into this territory every year. .

mow jaii. m:kii:
While we have no proper Jijll, ,po criminal Is going to be vsry much alarmed

' at nircni or Jail sentences. At
' .iitd tl'toscnt timo they regard It ns u Joke and

righly. I shuld like' to lend inj-
- b6:it efforts to fui tlinr the building of a Jail

which would havo 2(1 cells' In the men's department nnd six for womon
with large exercise corridor, which In emorgoncy' could bo used for drunks and
petty offenders A garage and storehouse for exhibits and evidence might well oc-

cupy the ground floor. Another thing that I believe would tend to muke officlenl
tho office of Hheriff, would be tho appointment of a lady matron, whose dutlos
might cmbraco tho supervision of some of the dances throughout tho County. The
majority of people don't want to do wrong. They simply don't stop to think. Do
you believe tho young man who has a good home and mother, perhnps sisters,
would ask tho young woman of his own age out to tho car to liavo a drink be-
tween dances at some of tho countryside gatherings. If he stopped to think? Would
the parents of such a couple approve the part their child for many of them nro
nothing but children yet plays In tho giving or taking of ll.lelt liquor? Moat
of them would holly resent the Inforonco thut their boy or girl would do such a
thing. That Is only natural; they wouldn't bo normal parents If they didn't. But
just the same that thing goes on and wo all know it, The presence of a woman
old enough to have comprehension of human nature and dignity, I bellove would
In many cases have a most tolling effect fur clean fun and' decency, dancing and
good times to which every young person la entitled.. , COVNTHV XKKim I'BOTKCTION

Times- - have changed alncg twenty years ago when Linkvillo was a villagewith Its "bad man" and gun play. .Why blind yoursolf to the fact that It can't he
run along tho same Hues? As any country becomes Bottled and cities build thereinthe criminal especially the potty criminal, Increases. This Is not confined to thetitles and towns. It extends throughout the cpuntryaldo. Klamath Falls has a
police force nnd so hnve some of tho other towns In tho county. To nfy mind the

'

sheriff of this county should mako his endeavors nnd protection most especially
telling in the country districts nnd those whore the municipal polloo have no
Jurisdiction.- - ' .

. .
- The office of Sheriff In this County pays a salary adequate for Ilia supportof any man and there1 Is no reason that any sheriff, that the pooplo of this ootinty

may see fit to elect should have to divide one moment of his time with otherbusiness that would mar the efficiency of his office and tho results thnt he must
uttnln, or that he should accept blood money or other bribes.

1XHKNTIAJ,
It Is only through the cooperation of the compluto political .machine thnt ef- -'

flclency will reach Its highest point I want to so office holders In this county
forgot they nro n personality, forogo tho limelight nnd dovoto tholr energies entire- -
y to ninklng tholr offices function as thoy should, 'without tho petty and personalmotives which "o often mark tho trail of the political officeholder.

- I have hcen a rancher In this county and I know from personal experience-- Ihat there are many emergencies In which tho stockman nnd farmer In Klamath
County would call on a Sheriff In whom ho had confidence and from whom he '
would get a ready response In Ills nocd.

' 1 am perfectly frank In saying thnt I hope to be elected. I want to bo Sheriff
of this county. ! llko tho county nnd I can promise thnt should the people elect me
I will carry out to the letter the oath of office, for the protection of reHldonls In
the county and In ItB administration fearlessly. Those of you who know mo I belleV
canno doubt this. The law shall bo uphold r

To Democratic Voters

R E. WGLFORD

County Commissioner
To the Voters who do not know my attitude on

Law Enforcement, see the above letter in answer

to one written by me before I became a candidate
'

for Sheriff. N
v

J. F. MORLEY
A m?.n who knows the difference between public

business and political chicanery. No relatives to be

supported from the public purseNo friends who

need to be rewarded with a "soft snap." Organize
the affairs of Klamath county on a business basis.

Paid Advertisement

KmlorHPntciitH of Kurnier mid ,alior Oi'ftiiuluitlonft
Ciiniliilnlc for Itepiilillcun Nomination for Statu Senator

17th Senatorial District

Vote X E. E. Varco
'

IUIM.HIi:.4 MAY 10, 1024 "

VOTE

49 X B. E. WOLFORD
A fnriner who will work for the IntereKta n nil unncrnl ivel.

fare of nil the people.
'

Paid Advertliainant
NO. 52 ON PRIMARY BALLOT (Signed). JOHN J. SHAUGHNESSY
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